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Topics of the Week.

A letter bas been received by Lt.-Col. Thomvas Bacon, Secretary of
the Dominion Rifle Association and the officer to command the Cana-
dian teami of 1889 for Wimbledon, from Lt.-Col. E. S. Roberts, coin-
manding the Cambridge UniVersity Volunteers, cordially granting the
team leave to camp on the drill grounds at Cambridge and to use tFe
rifle range there for practice the week prcceding the Wimbledon meet-
ing. This bias been the re 0 uar camping ground of the Canadian team
for the past fcw years, and they have received many kind*attentions fromn
the oficers of the Cambridge Volunteers.

The newly establishied. Assîniboia Provincial Rifle Association, of
Regina, N.W.T., has set an example which might l)rofitably be followed
by associations down east. Teani matches, on the simultaneous piinci-
pIe, have been arrangcd to take place weekly throughout the season,
between the Regina association and those of the various towns of
Manitoba and the Northwest. The number of these associations is
surprising. The programme contains the nanies of those of Edmonton,
Calgary, Prince Albert, Battieford, Brandon, Fort Saskatchewan,
Macleod, Winnipeg, Moosomin, and Lethbridge. The corupetitions
will be betweeh teanis of eight men cach, and.will be about haif at 200,

500 and 6oo yards, and half at 200, 400 and 500.

It miay be observed by refèrence to the orders fur the annual drill,
that the total strength autborized for drill this year is less than for a few
years past, the reason hein- that there is flot available for this purpose
suficient money to train more than the number specified. The appro-
priation for this year permits of the training Of 53 pcr cenît of the total
strength in the Dominion. T1he city corps are allowed to drill every
y.Zar, and as their strengtb is about 9,000, there rernain this year but

10,225 men of ail ranks to be trained in camp. Of neccsàity many rural
corps not allowed to drill in 1888, are not called out for 1889 cither,
and wilI have but one season's drill in three yEars. To several of these
the disappointment will be great, as in confident expectation of being

ordered for camp they have put theniselves to no little expen.se in pre-
liminary preparations. 'ro ail such-and we believe the nuaiber fs

larger than usual this year-the MILITIA GAZETTE tenders its heartfelt
sympathy. We trust that the misfortune will forcibly impress upon thern
the advisability of taking somne such ster.s, before the year passes, as
will cnsure that when parliamient is next asked to pass militia appropria-
tions, there will be enough asked to provide for at lcast bi-cunial drill of
every corps ini the service. The extra arnount rcquircd is so small coin-
pared with even the total expenditure for the military service of Canada,
that no one in House or country would object to granting it. If it ks
tiot avaitablc now, it is sinmply becatisc st lias not beeni. asked for.

j ~ The Late Major Short.
A hero* in deathas in life, the late Major Chas. J. Short, ýo.f "fl2

Batte~r,,.,4~egirnent of Canadian Artillery, baàs won for. himself-.'*in.
honoured, rîfamé that will live in history. H.w was pçrhaps-ýtheeOffiter
most widely know n, by reputation at least, of ail those in the Dominion
regular stervA»e, and Wherever known he was wavcily adtnîred fdr. bis
manly and soldierly cbaracteristics. An enthusia3st '.thè''sericé~e'

p)ssessed in an. eminent degtee the ability to tu, ~ ctrsgmt
the be'st 'practical acédurit, and quickly becamie a -aluabttl.er..

officer. Jýdolized by the nien of his conmmand, cottdJ and respè td
by every btqther;offlcer, the favourite of the masses as wellt as the classes

otbgeneral population wberever bis battery ivas Étatiônèd*ýàà
Short -bad in bis brief career achieved such distinction as can fali to the
lot of but.few in the comparatively nionotonous rnilitary service of t! e
D.)minion.. But. witb him nothing in wvhich hie engaged was common-
place ; bis energy enlivenéd- every undertaking, and hie had the faculty
of inspiring a confidence whichb eldoni failed to ensure success. He
could not stand idly by when there was work to be done. He would
not expose a soldier to a danger wbich he rni-ht face birnself instead.
Thus we find bim engaged in the hazardous task in wbich bis noble lifé
w.is taken-a task not part of his military service, zeal3usly under-
taken with the object of savirig the. poor l)Ple of the municipality
froni the ruin and desolat*on brou-lit upo i thzrn by the
sbiftlessness, if not crirninal carelessness, of those wbo L.ad
taken upon themselvcs the responsibility of mana.-,ing the affairs
of the connmunity-à responsibility too often flot realized by the
wearers of municipal tities. His dcath wvas horrible indeed, but
f:-om the e.oldiers' standpoint glor-*o.is, for lie died at the pûs' of duty.
There was doubtless one moment of agony, as, too late to avert the
d*saster, tbe brave marn saw the spark flont into the op-zn keg of. pcwder;
and a thought of the dear ones about to be bereaved, of liCe friendships
about to be ended, of the brave Sergeant w ho stood by himn in bis
deadly peril, flaEhed across bis mind-and then ail was over. That
there was this momentary warning wvas gatbered from the delirious ravings
ot poor Sergeant WVaIleck, who lingered several hours in terrible agony,
whicb his officer wvas spared, and wvhose constant exclamation as he lay
upon his deathbed in the hospital was, IlLook out, Major, the -e's a

spark ! > The Sergeant's sacrifice is none the less appreciated because
lie was comparatively unknown to the pu Àýèc. Ile galiantly followed
bis officer, and as their bearers were united iii the face of dcatb, so will
the names of Major Short and Sergt. WValIeck be couplcd together whemî
the sacrifice is comnîemorated.

A son of Judge Short, of Sherbrooke, Que., the decea el served as
an officer with the local garrisori artillery. Whcnei the Fenian ra'd
oe.curred bie was on active scrvice, then holding the office of Adjutant
o^ his corps of the militia. Ilhen the Reginient of Canadian Artillcry
w.is establisheà in 1 71, he joined the School of Gunnery for a course
o1' instruction, and his experience there servud to infens4fy lb.* miilitary
ardour. His distinguished services wvon' for imi in 1874 a licutcnancy
n the permanent corps. He 'vas attachedi tu "BV' Battery R. C. A.


